
doms, and Vigor will be added to the Strength of 
the Empire 

Already do we feel jhe. Blessings of Pfeace ; a d 
We intreat your Majestv'to .,a:c£jpr .our h ,̂mHv*v 
Thank's for the happy'Completions vous rai-xrou-**. 
End-*av -urs to restore tfiat inestimable Blessr.'tg to 
your faithful People.. We * tope, rtow-to teap-the 
F:uit-> of our extended] Commerce, and in bur De
liberations we (hall lock upon "the increasing Prc.f-
perity.of. Gceat Britain .with thatRe^nrd, which 
must be the Eiect of reciprocal- Affection. ^ 

As affectionate Subjects, deeply interested in tHe 
Kar>pi-*ess of oiir beloved Sovereign, we learn 
vitn^the hi-rhest "-atisfaction the Increase of that 
•H-.ipptness in the Birth of another Princess. 

We wiU immecuateiy inspect the National Ac
counts i ard, happy in your Majesty's just Reli
ance upon our Loyalty, we will make tiich Pro*-
vision ai (hall be fitting for the honourable Sup
port of your Majesty's Governments wnsistentfy 
with fie AbiHues-pf'the Naiipay -._ .** *; • 

We adprej tfye.Meixy of plvine Proyidence in-
averting from, this People <h'e Miseries jcief imperid-
ing Famine; and..we will chearfully concur, in a 
Parliamentary Sanction of those wife and salutary 
Measures, which. Government pursued by the Ad
vice ofthe Privy Council. 

"We shall lose no Tiaje ir> the necessarjy Manner 
fot regulating, the Ju, ic<-,tijre of the Court pf Ad
miralty, aud. for making a new Establishment of 
the Post-Office.' 

We stiall industriously persevere in the Improve
ment of our Linen Manufacture ; nor *>»all we omit 
an Attention to the Fishery, that promising Source 
of Industry and Wealth ; and we shail endeavour 
to regulate the Encouragements granted to it, so 
as to produce the best Effects, and to prevent 
Fraud ar.d Imposition. " . -- ..*• ' * '? 

We shall likewise extend our Care to the Pro
testant Charter Schools. 

Wet- shall readily forward the liberal Intentions 
of Governme-nt to provide'am Asylum for the dis
tressed Genevans. Ingenious Men have a Claim 
to the Protection of a generous1 Nation- " But our, 
own Country is no 1-efe ê ti-*U "̂'d<t?"», that Care, 
which it Is our Duty, to exes! ?i8*^avqiditig='bnneces-
fary Expence, and securing."Ae utmost Advantages 
from the Settlement of the Emi'gf'ahts".. 

We trust thac the Wisdom and Temper of this 
Parliament wiil be manifested inall°its Proceedings; 
and we shall endeavor to prosit by every Opportu
nity which ̂ Circumstances^ haye afforded, us #f ob
serving the î te*-t*-al Stpte of tha ,Cctinti;y,,arid judg
ing what Regulations may best encourage and ex
tend its Industry, Manufactures and Cammerce.' 

H*MngvC*6nstanfciy experienced theBefte-fi-isenÆ 
of our Gracious -Sovereign in contributing to tne' 
Welfare and Happiness of His fAifhsul Subjects, 
we la.*"" at you-r -Majesty's Feet the .Tribute of grate
ful -Nearts-J earnestly beseeching the Divine Good-
nese lnng tdtcontinae'the BUfings -of yqur Majesty's -'• 
auspicious Reign 'over a happy, -united, and loyal 
Pea-pie* . • • , " • . " .* 

*'•'. * : ' ,Tie. Ellis, Cler. F a k Don:. Com. 

His Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's Answer. 
J'-WILL take the first Opf-y-Urriziy off transmitting 
' this dutiful and ley a] /id.'-'rrf- iq be hid bifqr" Hii 
tfaj/fa 

i 't-

To his Excellency Robert Earl of Northington» 
Lord Lieutenant General, and General Governor. 

• of Ireland, 

' ' The humble address of the Lords Spiritual 
arid: Temporal, in Parliament a/Pmbled'. 

May it please you: Excellency, 

W E' the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, in Par-
Lament assembled, present to your Excel

len t our svarmeit T'hi-nks for your most- excellent 
Speech from the Throne. 

;We Leg Leave to congratulate your Excellency and 
orjurselv.es upon .your Appointment to the Govern-
rtient of this Kin'^Jomi at a Period peculiarly" auspi-. 
cious to Irela.u. 
* In the fullest Reliance upon your Excellency's; 
Wisdom, Justice, and Integrity we anticipate tne • 
Adv-anuges this Kingdom must derive from yc-cr 
Excellency's Aumin;'".ra*.ion ; and coi.sK.ar your Ex- ". 
celleiicy's Appoina-ient to preside in it as a fresh In
stance of. 'His Majtily's paternal Regard • for .the 
Happiness bf His faithful Peop.e. 

We are highly grateful ferthe Warmth vvith which 
your Excellerity^ign'ifies your Satisfaction at meeting 
us-in the full Possession and Enjo>rnent of those 
Constitutional and Commercial Rights, which were 
so firmly established in the last Parliament. 

We trust that the unequivocal Proofs given, by ^ 
Great Britain of her saerfd Regard to 'he Adju*ft-j*' 
ment then made with Ireland, cannot so Tto cement 
the tJnion, and strengthen the mutual Confidence 
between Two Kingdoms, the true Interests of whicl-
are and must ever be inseparable. 

We beg Leave to share with your Excellency in. 
the Satisfaction you express, at the Success of Hi* 
Majesty's Endeavours to repose "tb>e- Blet&ngs of 
Peace to His faithful People. . " ' •' 
" We (hall, in Pursuance of your Excellency's wise 
and seasonable Advice, sue w.our Readiness to .deli- 1 
berate upon the Measures pointed out by >ourEx- * 
cellency, as well for rcg.̂ Iac-b^g the Judicature of 
the Court of Admiralty", and;the new Establishment 
of the Post Office, as for promoting our Commercial : 
Pursuits, and reaping the Advantages to b? derived 
from the Restoration of Publick Tranquility. Per- . 
rhit "us ' to'add', thatthe Recommendation of those 
Measures by your Excellency affords the most con
vincing Evidence of your. Respect for the Right*, 
and your Capacity to discern .and desire to promo'e, 
the Interests of Ireland. 

The Measures pursued by Government, by the 
dyrc"4'pf*th*e Privy Council, to aVerjfc the Miseries 
f/an'impending Famine, if not stri&ly conform.-

ible'to L.aw, will appear, we doubt not, tq haye ' 
een ur^ed by Neceffity, and so essential-'to the 
upjic Gocd as to merit Parliamentary Ind'emni- , 

fccrition. . 
! We "enjoy the highest Pleasure in every Addition . 
to the domestic Happiness of our Gracious Sove
reign^ and participate in your Excellency's Satis
faction at the Birth as another Princess;. 
" We'trust our well known and .most sincere Loyalty 
to His Majesty, our Confidence-in the Sincerity and •• 
Good faith of our Sister Country, and theample -
Dtfeans we have lately acquired of becoming a great , 
and commercial People, will dispose us to carry on 
our Consultations for His Majesty's*H6nor and the 
Good of our .Country,- with;t,r*at Duty, Temper 
and 'Cnanimi'-y ,vh,*ch.can, alone render them suc-v 

ccfjfiil, 

http://orjurselv.es
http://coi.sK.ar

